
 
SDSSA Board Meeting Minutes 

Phone Conference  
Thursday May 26, 2016: 8:00 CST 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Attendees:  Rex Rolfing-SeanMallet-Mike Fairchild- Jackie Borr-Leo Geurrero-Frank Gurnick- Michael Britt-Chris 
Limmer- Dave Sharp-Janice Stoebner- Jami Albrecht-Charity Doyle-Leah Ahartz- Tim Baltzer-Sheri Heinz 
Non-Voting- Jeremy Tosaya-Jason Wear-Steve Kehm-Mike Watson 
 
Agenda was approved by Janice Stoebner and 2nd by Mike Fairchild 
 
Minutes from Aug 2nd   -   Mike Fairchild motion and Leah Ahartz second- Approved 
 
Old Business: 
 
Executive Director and Job Description Addendum-    Rex spoke 
Talked about bonus instead of commission.   Rex wants us to add to income to keep Jeremy.   Talked of bonus at 
year end.   Janice stated he took the job knowing the salary and job description.  Charity also commented the 
bonus at year end is a better time with job performance.   Were checking different states on how they reward 
bonus monies.   Motion was made to get a review by Sean Mallet and second by Leo Guerrero. 
 
Staff Positions 
Doc-   1st reading of the change a motion was made by Frank Gurnick and second by Sean Mallet. 
State Admin 1st reading of the change with a motion made by Janice Stoebner and second by Tim Baltzer. 
Policy changes 1st reading   Motion made by David Sharp and second by Leo Gurrero  We need to make changes to 
districts.   Need to change conflict resolution   Do ex board members need to be notified of firing and resignation 
of ex- board members?  Will review in 30 days. 
Travel policy- 1st reading review with a motion made by Sean Mallet and second by Frank Gurnick. 
2018 President Cup-  Frank and Rex working on putting in a bid for this tourney. 
 
Treasurer report- Tammy emailed to board and still money to be deposited. 
Champion league all expenses paid and bills sent out.  Should clear approx $8000. 
Tammy and Jason working on Quick Books 
Motion made to except Treasurer report by Charity Doyle and second by Sherri Hines. 
 
Mike Farichild spoke about fall Champions league.   
Looking at Sept 10-11 and Sept 24-25 for the younger kids that are not in high school.  Looking at Mitchell and 
Brookings  for games. 
 
Leo Gurrero talked about State Cup tourney in Spearfish.   Looks like approx 50 teams.   Jason working on 
Schedule.  Spearfish will get profit for t-shirts after the bill is paid.   Jeremy is doing the programs. 
 
Janice Stoebner-   Talked about web site.   Need to get it up to date.  Janice will help to get that done.  Center 
Circle needs our Logo. 
 
District Reps- 
Jamie stated that Black Hills state has a new soccer coach.  He can help work in the area. 
 
Mike Watson-Stated that we have some referees in Alaska.  Nice to have them go to different tournaments. 
 
Jeremy Tosaya-   Report came in email.   Talked about attending of the Ex. director meeting where they  might be 
changing groups by  size not area. 



Working on concussion policy will be sending out final draft  to Presidents. 
 
Steve Kehm-   ODP 
Were ahead of the game   Some state want to know what were doing. 
 
Jason Wear 
Has been busy with Kohl’s cup and Champions league. 
 
Affinity Proposal 
Started this whole process at  the Convention.   Some want to change while others want to stay with League one 
Customer service with league one is not very good.  Affinity can do a lot of thing for us such as travel papers-
registration for tournaments-and digital player cards.  To go Affinity it is a cost of $1.56 per player up front. 
With Active there are contracts so some associations have to finish.    If a change is made this would be the right 
time with age changes.  Motion was made by Frank Gurnick and second by Janice Stoebner to change to  Affinity. 
 
US Futsal Agreeement 
We are partners just inactive at this time.   We talked about getting a Futsal tourney in the North Central  area. 
We would have to become active and it would cost $5.00 per player and $3.00 for referee education a card would 
cost $9.00 
Jeremy looking at Mitchell to host a tourney  with one team per association.  Frank says we need to talk to 
associations about coat 
Motion was made to become a active member by Frank Gurnick and 2nd by Tim Baltzer. 
 
Restructure Proposal of board members  voting and non voting? 
Talked a short time on reasons for change. 
 
Fees increase proposal 
Jeremy talked about different levels of registration such as Youth –rec- competive 
More coaching education 
Improving back round checks 
 
AGM 
Any items call Jeremy 
 
So we did first readings on the following 
Ex. Director 
Travel 
Doc 
Administration 
Policy/Procedures 
 
July 6 will be the next conference call  to go over 2nd reading. 
 
Meeting adjourned 
Motion made by Leo Gurrero and 2nd by Janice Stoebner at 10:30 PM 
 
Jackie Borr 
Secretary 
 
 
 
 


